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Welcome to the YMLAEN Forward UNISON branch newsletter.  

YMLAEN Forward UNISON branch supports all members that work in the not for profit sector in Wales.  The branch pro-

vides help and assistance for all members in all corners of Wales, The branch has nearly 5500 members that are em-

ployed in about 460 organisations. Members are invited to submit articles of interest to the following email addresses: 

southwestwales@ymlaen.org or h.barr@unison.co.uk                                                                                   

The National Delegate Conference took place this year in Brighton and 

there was a large party of delegates from UNISON Cymru/Wales which 

included a delegation from YMLAEN Forward branch. There are many 

issues that concern UNISON members up and down the country and in 

light of the decision on 23 June to leave the European Union a lot more 

worries for our members. 

Louisa Shooman the YMLAEN branch Black Members Officer delivered 

the YMLAEN Branch motion which dealt with funding after the introduc-

tion of the National Living Wage. She told the audience of her experience 

of cuts to her terms and conditions with her own employer and it appears 

to be a trend that is gathering pace. 

 

She hadn't had the opportunity to speak at NDC before but was happy to 

do something for her UNISON branch, She felt nervous of course as the 

audience was immense but with family supporting her at conference she 

felt really confident, Speaking from the rostrum gave her a great sense of 

achievement and something she will never forget. 
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National Delegate Conference, Results from the Big UNISON draw, YMLAEN Disabled Members, 
UNISON Nursing Seminar,  Using Social Media in the Community Voluntary Sector,  National Living 
Wage, UNISON benefits for members,  Dates for your diary 2016. 

National Delegate Conference 2016 

Louisa Shooman speaking at National Conference  

YMLAEN member wins in Big Prize Draw  

“I really didn’t believe it at first when I got the phone call, I was always one of 

those people who thought nobody really won these sorts of things but it’s final-

ly sinking in and I am definitely glad I decided to answer that call!”  That was 

the reaction of UNISON member Abigail Hunt when she took the call to tell 

her that her name had been first out of the hat in the union’s prize draw. Peter 

Williams from YMLAEN Branch was on the winners list. Full list of winners on 

the UNISON website. 

 

Louisa Shooman speaking at National Conference 
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UNISON Direct 0800 0857 857 

UNISON Members!! If you have an issue at work... Call 02920 228933 YMLAEN Branch Office... 

My name is Mihaela Ilinca and I was given the opportunity in March by UNISON to 

attend the UNISON Nursing Seminar, held in Cardiff. I have worked in Wales as a 

nurse since 2013 in the private sector, but contact with other nurses has been lim-

ited so it was an opportunity to meet and share experiences with everyone that at-

tended.  

After the welcoming address, first on the agenda was Safe Staffing Levels. This was 

an interesting debate on the issue of Staffing Levels. There was a chance to vote 

and share opinions. 

The afternoon session had a workshop on Organising led by Tanya Bull UNISON 

Area Organiser. Gail Adams-UNISON Head of Nursing delivered a lecture on the 

Nurse Associate role-opportunity and whether it was a challenge or risk. 

On the day 2 agenda was a Crisis in Mental Health session delivered by Sian Rabi-

Lai-Leh. A Dementia workshop followed and Val Freestone a specialist nurse facili-

tated the workshop. Tom Kirkbride, Director of the NMC updated everyone about 

Revalidation and Gail Adams spoke about how to help UNISON members prepare 

for revalidation. The afternoon session debated the NHS Bursary Campaign. 

The Seminar ended with closing remarks and Seminar conclusions. 

 

UNISON Nursing Seminar 

This year the Disabled Member’s SOG has been progressing its pioneering work on 

Mental Health In its Development Weekend held up in North Wales in April, seven 

lay members became mental health champions after completing a two-day training 

course run by the union. Their role will be to help colleagues experiencing stress, 

anxiety or depression, by directing them to the best available advice and support. 

 

One in four people in the UK experience mental health-related problems – many 

caused by difficult situations in the workplace. The UK government’s cuts, for in-

stance, have increased stress associated with job insecurity and the pressure of 

being forced to do a lot more work with fewer resources or access to funds like Ac-

cess to Work .UNISON is also campaigning for mental health to be given equal sta-

tus with other health and community services, and has called for the next Welsh Government to appoint a minister for 

mental health. UNISON will be organising further two-day mental health awareness courses in North and South Wales in 

September. Following that, another two days training is required to become a mental health champion. 
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UNISON receives a lot of cases with regards to the misuse of social media by members. 

When you post on social media, it’s always worth remembering that anything you say about your colleagues, your place 

of work and your employer in general can be used against you. 

There is obviously a higher chance of a disciplinary action being taken if you make offensive, untrue or slanderous com-

ments about your employer on any social media platform. But, even if you say something that you think is o.k. it doesn’t 

guarantee it won’t come back on you at some point. 

If you have a Facebook account, it will encourage you to say where you work. This again puts you at further risk, be-

cause if you then say something unrelated to work that is offensive or puts you at risk, and your profile displays your em-

ployer, then it could be argued that you are bringing the organisation into disrepute. 

There are many reasons that our members have grievances with their employers and their colleagues, and UNISON is 

there to help in that respect. Social media has often replaced normal, private conversation but what is said in private may 

not be what should be said in public with regards to work. People will always need to discuss work matters, but we would 

advise this be done somewhere other than a public forum. In the first instance we would always advise that members 

come to UNISON straight away if they have an issue at work. 

Using Social Media in the Community & Voluntary Sector 

  Tap into the power of Social Media… but proceed with caution… it’s dangerous… 

 

A healthy dose of common sense is usually enough to stop most social media blunders before they start. Yet given our 

culture of constant sharing, it’s easy for a momentary lapse in judgement to turn into a big problem. Short of shutting 

down all your profiles, your best approach is to think before you post. That should help you avoid getting into trouble for 

something you may have posted on social media.  

UNISON is the first trade union in the UK to introduce a Smartphone App that 

provides in-app guidance about your rights at work. It carries news that is rele-

vant to you, and tools to help you join the union online, or update your membership details. All our latest campaigns and 

actions, and information on how you can get involved and help us to support public services. An essential app for mem-

bers, activists and non-members. It’s free and available by clicking on the images below and will be useful to anyone 

working in the UK.  

UNISON App for Smartphones 

https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/unison-app/id558513984?mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.homercreative.unisonapp
https://appworld.blackberry.com/webstore/content/17843872/?lang=en


 

 

 

         Get involved with your union...  Spread the word about your branch by becoming a Workplace Contact... 
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From April 1
st
 this year all employers by law had to pay the National Living Wage to 

staff members over 25.  There was no requirement to increase the hourly rate for staff 

under 25; this remained at the National Minimum Wage. For organisations in the 

Community & Voluntary Sector this increase could in some cases stretch resources. 

PERTHYN, one of the leading care providers for individuals with learning disabilities 

who manage services in Wales, Shropshire, Leicestershire, Northamptonshire and 

Nottinghamshire decided to pay the same wage to staff irrespective of the age of the 

staff member. PERTHYN recognised that staff whether under or over 25 do the same 

job and it was only fair and just that the salary level was equal.  There are many ser-

vice providers that have not followed their lead, but it is hoped by UNISON that the 

PERTHYN move to equalise salaries for support staff would be the torch bearer that 

will eventually lead to other organisations increasing the salary level for staff under 

25.  A small number of other organisations in the sector have made the same changes and there is an anticipation that 

more will follow in the future. Visit http://www.perthyn.org.uk/ for further information on PERTHYN services.  

       

Contact UNISON Direct online... go to UNISON Online Enquiries for assistance... 

YMLAEN Branch Community & Voluntary Sector News... 

 

http://www.perthyn.org.uk/
https://twitter.com/PerthynUK


 

 

 

  Forthcoming Events... Dates for your diaries in 2016... 
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 I can be contacted by email 

Contact:  margaret.mulley@btinternet.com 

4 – 5 October 2016 — Southport Convention Centre, Promenade, Southport  

   Members: ensure contact details are kept up to date  - Call 02920 228933 or email info@ymlaen.org        

 

 

Stewards Forum Dates 

  

 

 

  

12th July North Wales Stewards Forum  North Wales TBC 

09th August South East Stewards Forum  Transport House Cardiff 5.30pm  

29th September North Wales Stewards Forum  North Wales TBC 

4th October South East Stewards Forum  Transport House Cardiff 5.30pm  

mailto:margaret.mulley@btinternet.com?subject=Get%20Active%20in%20UNISON
mailto:info@ymlaen.org?subject=Get%20Active%20in%20UNISON


 

 

New member applications: Complete the form and return to the address below please... 


